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To,

M/s ,

CoEvolve Estates Private Limited

476,zND FLOOR, 80 FEET RD

6TH BLocK, KoRAMANGALA, BENGALURU,, BENGA!-URU URBAN, KARNATAKA - 560095

aLl02l2O2n,

subject: Project approval for "coEVoLVE FLORENZA", sy No. 90/24, gol2B, gol3, gol4, go/s, go/6, gol7,
9OI8,90/9,9T14,9L/5,9L/6, 9!/7,9L/8, gI/9, KUTAGANAHALLI - NERlGA ROAD, GON!GATTAPURA
VILLAGE, SARJAPURA, BANGALORE562I25,ANEKAL, BENGALURU URBAN, KARNATAKA -562:^25

Dear Sir

L. We are pleased to inform you that your project " has been approved by Bajaj Housing Finance
Limited for individual funding to the prospective buyers for your apartments.

2. lt is presumed that all the material facts concerning the project have been disclosed to us. Kindly
note that the approval would stand canceled if any material fact is not disclosed and the same is found to
be at variance with the statutory laws required to be fulfilled or in any other way detrimental to the
interests of the project and its members.

3.

4. Bajaj Housing Finance Ltd requests your co-operation in providing any further information or
document that we may require regarding the project.

5. Project APF number is BAN/202 4/o5o5lg,which may be quoted in allfuture correspondence.

6. This approval of the project being purely at the request of the ileveloper, we Bajaj Housing Finance
Limited or any of its officers, employees, executives do not take up any responsibility for any liability of
whatsoever nature, directly or indirectly with respect to you or the customer, by virtue of this approval.

ln case of any queries regarding this project, please contact our sales team:

Yours sincerely,

VW^o*b,/
Authogffisignbtory

Name: Santosh Pati

ZonalSales Manager

NB: following documents will be required before disbursement to your Customers who intend to avail Finance
from us

L. Registered sale agreement/Tripartite agreement (TpA) in BHFL format
2. Permission to mortgage (PTM)/NOC in BHFL format.
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